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An Act concerning truant childrkn and absentees from QJi^n 207
SCHOOL. ^

"^

Be it enacted, ^c, a.? follows

:

Section 1. Eacli city and town shall make all needful Towns shaii

provisions and arrangements concerning habitual truants, |rrovt"oura.ia

and also concerning children wandering about in the streets by-'iws respect-

er public places of any city or town, having no lawful occu-
pation or business, not attending school, and growing up in

ignorance, between the ages of seven and sixteen years
;

and shall also make all such by-laws respecting such children

as shall be deemed most conducive to their welfare and the

good order of such city or town ; and there shall be annexed Fines.

to such by-laws suitable penalties not exceeding twenty
dollars, for any one breach : provided, that said by-laws Proviso,

shall be approved by the superior court sitting in any county
in the Commonwealth.

Section 2. Any minor convicted of being an habitual
fo*'"'^^-™?^^''

truant, or any child convicted of wandering about in the tions.

streets or public places of any city or town, having no lawful

occupation or business, not attending school, and growing
up in ignorance, between the ages of seven and sixteen

years, may, at the discretion of the justice or court having
jurisdiction of the case, instead of the fine mentioned in

the first section, be committed to any such institution of

instruction, house of reformation, or suitable situation

provided for the purpose, under the authority of the first

section, for such time, not exceeding two years, as such
justice or court may determine. Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act concerning mortgaues in fraud of the insolvent law. rjhnn 908
Be it enacted, ^c, as follows

:

"'

Chapter one hundred and ninety-four of the acts of the Act of isei re-

year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, is hereby repealed. ^^*''"*"
.

Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act in relation to the police court of the city of boston. Qfidj) 909
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. The special justice of the police court of the special justice

city of Boston shall continue to hold his office according to ulYorofhe^ju"*

the term of his commission, and at the request of the justice
abreuc"/'"'*^

"'"'''

of said court whose duty it may be in rotation to hold any
term of said court, or in case of the sickness or absence of

any justice, or a vacancy, then upon the request of the other

justices of said court, or either of them, shall hold any term
or terms thereof, and during the time of such sickness,

absence or vacancy, shall have and exercise all the powers


